CORRIGENDA.

Page 1. line 1, for "Beyynyn" read "Beyynyn."
     4. for "Perneth" read "Perveth."
     6. for "Erlespare" read "Erlespart."
     24. last, for "Yarwyth" read "Yarwych."
     70. for "Lovetrowe" read "Lometrowe."
     72. for "All Saints" read "All Hallows."
     85. for "Herrietesham" read "Herrietesham."
     87. for "Matenade" read "Makenade."
     88. for "Herts" read "Hereford."
    106. 22-26, for "Kynebanton" read "Kynebanton."
    109. 6, after "marsh" insert "in" Hegham."
    118. 12, for "to the brethren" read "of the brethren."
    119. 14, for "Balnerle" read "Balverle."
    121. 32, for "lampadam" read "lampaden."
    127. 21, for "Markoby" read "Markley."
    132. 26, for "Eu" read "Cu."
    112. 23, for "Elnet" read "Elvet."
    168. 38, for "St. Anthony" read "St. Antholin."
    195. 14, del "of" before "a toft."
    231. 16, for "Graystok" read "Crystok."
    288. 3, for "that county" read "Somerset."
    243. 3, for "Belgrene" read "Belgreve."
    252. 19, for "Rondych" read "Rondych."
    254. 8, in margin insert "1393."
    255, 256, head-line date, for "1392" read "1393."
    260. line 35, for "Brychlyng" read "Brythlyng."
    269. 17, for "Monande" read "Monande."
    272. 26, for "Perneth" read "Perveth."
    278. 5, for "William" read "Walter."
    279. last, for "Balnerle" read "Balverle."
    298. 31, for "Fenner" read "Fermery."
    307. last but one, for "Conk" read "Conk."
    309. 13, for "peltry" read "poultry."
    333. 23, for "Ardedon" read "Ardedon."
    347. 24, for "p. 88" read "p. 98."
    353. 4, after "Hertford" read "victors Hereford."